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S. K- FOSTER'S IJortun.
ALL’S FOR THE BEST '

I Africa.— Its Climate and People.—There h 
Httlo doubt that both the climate and people of 
MV -n Invo been generally misrepresented by the 
u ',v * trailers. The climate has been described ns

NEW SPRING GOODS. Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,
GERMAIN STREET, Eosier’s Corner.Just received per Steamer CANADA, via Halifax, 

also per ship Saint John, from Glasgow—

43 Packages, containing
T>LA1N and Fancy Si raw BONNETS;

RIBBONS of every description ;
SATINS, in plain and Brocade ;
Light Bonnci SILKS ;
Black and colored GKO

BY M. F. TUPPER.
-i' I'd, in onW to fright the lawful trader 

,, "'1 ' ’ boi-.\ Now we are inclined to think that
Airic mi rlininto is- not, on the whole, ns un- 

11 thy to tli.. European as many other parts of the 
u,*i m, winch might bo mentioned. There are, of 

i course, unhealthy spots and unhealthy seasons 
there as rise where ; but wo do not find that the 
oss of missionary life is greater at Abbcokuta 

j Ilian in India or Ceylon.
I Tho Negro tribe have been branded with dull- 
ness and stupidity, and a position tho lowest in the 

! s™le of humanity lias been assigned them. In- 
! flood, they have been treated ns if they did not be
long to flic human family, and have been dealt

JAMES DOHERTY & C0.> AIIS r,,r1Ui° brsl ! Uc san"mi,n "ni1 ci'^rrui,
i rouble and sorrow are friends in disguise, 

Nothing bul fully goes faithless and fearful, 
Courage for ever is happy and wise ;

All for the best, if a man would but know if, 
Providence wishes us all to be blest ;

This is no dream of the pundit or poet,
Heaven is gracious, and—all’s for the best !

NEW BOOTS and SHOPS.
Receivedi>cr Ships ' Fasitle• Saint John,’ ‘ Sir Hw British & Foreign Importers, 

ry Smith; ‘ .llciope,’ S,r., from Great Britain : ; BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF

A i extensive importations
Newest Stifles for Ladies, Girls and Children, and 
of the very best quality.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

fglJIIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
X lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

Et. John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.

BE NAPS : 
Water d Ducancs and GLACE SILKS; 
A variety of MANTLES—(liew styles ;) 
Rich Black Silk LACES ; Spring and Summer Goods !

PER STEAMSHIPS

f
GLOVES of all kinds;
Fancy Silk Trimmings ;
Kliil.it Shirts ; ChemizcUs : Collars ;
SLEEVES, CUFFS, and VAILS;
Fancy Spotted MUSLINS :
SIIAWLS; HANDKERCHIEFS .
ORLEANS; LUSTRES; CASHMERES ;
Printed CoBiiUluis ; Piinicd Musi.IN';
GINGHAMS, ORGANDIES, Ac. A c.
LINENS. Diafkii. Damask, Hoi 
All-Wool CARPETING. Ac.

The whole of which arc offered at the lowest 
market prices. XV. G. LAW ION.

Carpets. Carpets. 
GILCHRIST & INCHES,

Have received per Saint John, from the Clyde— 
A LARGE assortment of Brussels, Three-ply, 

■tl Superfine mid Common Scotch CARPET- 
l.\G, with RUGS to match,—all of the latest pat- 
terns, which will be sold at the very lowest prices 
for Cash. ’ April 13.

A general variety of Cheap BOOT’S and SHOES, 
for Wholesale and Retail.

iXr . j All for the best !—set this on your standard,
* iBgura, Gaiutda, America, Europa; Cumbria,- \ Soldier of sadness, or pilgrim of love,

and per ships Who to the shores of despair may have wandered
“Sir Harry Smith,” “ Alciopc,” Cambria,” and A way-weary swallow, or heart-stricken dove,

“ Devon,” from London, Liverpool and Glasgow All for the best !—be a man, but confiding,
Providence tenderly governs the rest, 

j And the frail bark of his creature is guiding, 
Wisely and warily, all for tho best.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.

—JUST OPENED—
A fine lot of Women’s Dollar BOOTS, that arc 
worth Seven and Six Pence ; Girls’ and Childrens’ 
BOOTS and SHOES for Summer, at very low 
prices.
A very large and handsome variety of New Room 
PAPERS, which are acknowledged by every per- 

who has seen them to be the Cheapest in the 
City. [May 11.] S. K. FOSTER.

with by the slave dealers as if they were included 
amongst those inferior creatures over whom 
was given dominion. They have been shamefully 
and inhumanly bought and sold, as if they had no 
rights of fheir own. Thankful we are in being 

« enabled to state that tins wicked traffic, at the pro- 
! sent moment, is being rigorously dealt with, 
deserves ; and as the clouds which have for ages 
overshadowed Africa with gloom, clear away, we 
are enabled to perceive how cruelly its people 
have been misrepresented. Wo find the educated 
African mind as comprehensive as our own ; and 
ns we learn more of the interior of the country we 
find much in the internal economy of their great 

. towns to conv'ticc us that the African people are
< ha n Arran of the Non mans.—It was not not the stupid savages they were once supposed 

merely by extreme valour and ready subordination : to be, fitted onlv for beasts of burden, and possess 
to military discipline, that the Normans were pro- ing no suitableness for social, moral, or intellec- 
amnent among all conquering races of the Gothic tual advancement.—Church Missionary Gleaner. 
stock, but also by an instinctive faculty of appreci
ating and adopting the superior civilization which

Comprising a Magnificent Assortment of tho 
Leading Novelties for the season, in 

g>ROCADED and Plain SILKS and SATINS ;
XÏ Fancy DRESS GOODS, in every novelty • Ml fu* ii,n i,n-. i .1 n-BRITISH and FOREIGN SHAWLS; * ’ A 1, bCsl TlllCn fl>n? aw?>" lPrro's’

Pauls Made MANTLES and VISITES ; , M i1.11 y°'.lr ,eai;s tmt* your tons in the van ;
And, m the midst of your dangers or errors,

Trust like a child, while you strive like a man ; 
All’s for the best !—unbiassed, uhbotmded, 

Providence reigns from the cast to the west ;

No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

TIFIRSONS Insured in this Company on the Mutual 
plan,—“ the only plan" says Chamber's Edinburgh 

Journal, “which the P lib tic at targe are concerned l<> sup- 
pori,"—will have relumed lo llicm all the Profit, instead 
of a portion only, as in die Stock or mixed Companies.

'I he advantages offered by this Company ore, Annual 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life of the party, 
in die order of rotation from (lie execs* of a capital of tuu- 
fits ol 5200,000.

rgliorn. Tuscan, and Straw BONNETS ; 
BONS ;

LACES,
PARASOLS.

HOSIERY,
GLOVES.

STAYS.
LADIES1 VESTS.

HABIT SHIRTS; 
CHEMAZETTS iV COLLARS ; 

«HOAD CLOTHS:
TROWSERINGS ;

VESTINGS, Xc.,
FLANNELS;

NKKT.tr. Ac..

RIBMore Boots and Shoes,
Received by Ship Favorite from Liverpool :

T A DIES' Prunella and Cashmere BOOTS, 
J manufactured expressly for us, Vamped 

with Kid (very neatly), spring shanks and 
soles, thin, soft and pliable.—Also, Prunella, 
Enamelled, Patent Leather, Kid and Morrocco 
SLIPS. A large assortment of Girl’s Prunella 
Boots, all sizes, and best quality.—To all we 
say, if you want good Boots and Shoes, that 
will not rip, come to our establishment.

Good Rubbers always on hand.
FAULKE &, HENN1GAR, 

Corner Rocky IHU Sp Germain St. 
July G, 1852.—4i. [Chron. 4i.]

And, by both wisdom and mercy surrounded, 
Hope, and be happy, that, all’s for the best1

Partial may insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until 
they attain the ages of 40, 50 or GO, and for any sum from 
$100 up to §5000. ami at any age from 14 to G7.

Parues insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
of a mercantile uatpre, at a very small expense.

lies insuring for Life, can provide for those dependent 
ujton them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade, as to 
which lliis Company's Charter offers peculiarfacilities— 
ooo Section 0,—and iliose who insure until they arrive at 
the ago of 40. 5!), or GO, make a sure provision for old age 
and llioir families, in case of deaih—(die auvnimu of the 
Public is earnestly solicited to this, and this Company’s 

therefore.)
nies may insure for Life without profits nt a reduction 

of 80 per cent,, from life rates.
Parlies insuring for Life or until die ages of 47. 50 or GO. 

when the premiums amount lo §40, can have a credit loi 
half at interest, without any increase of pr 
f i edit lur the whole term and not merely for the first 5 years. 
A fier payment of three premiums on surrender of Life Po
lity- 'he holder will receive its equitable value in cash.

Tl'is Office insures from the nearest birth-day. instead of 
the next, as in other offices. The Charier makes it un 
lawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer 
°J *uid Company upon anyûpurity whatever.” In im case 
t>.ihe person insured liable We tond the amount of premium

The Board of Finance (who are among the most reliable 
financiers of ihe country.) viz : Franklin Haven, Pres item 
Merchant's Bank, Boston ; Thomas Timelier, Merchant, 
Boston; and Ruel Williams, President Kennebec Rail 
Road, superintend all investments of the Company ; 12 
Directors, lion. David Hetishaw, and others 

—Local Rf.fkrf.ks—•
Dost on,— Hon. Abbot l.awrencf 

lion. Robert G. Shaw, lion. XVil 
Charles Sumner.

Saint John.—Benjamin Smith. Levi II. Wateilmti'O 
Thomas G. Hathaway, Nathan S. D. Mill, and Samuel 1. 
'l iHey. Esquires.

IFF Sec Pamphlets and statements of Company’s affairs 
al die subscriber’s office, who will receive applications and 
give further inSnrmnlioii.

W. 11. II ATI IE WAY, Banister at Law. St.John.
Agent for New-Bhunswick.

Par LONDON HOUSE,
BE A

F AMIE Y M O U R N I N G. A c. AcMARKET SQUARE, 
APRIL J7th, 1852. Cil VRAI TF RI STIC A.NF.CllOTE OF Ta LT.F. YRAND.

(L^ Frf.sh Arrivals of choicest and lalrsl Styles Uipv encountered. 1 lie Duke Rolla and )iis —Tallevnn 1. tlie illustrious diplomatist, one day 
of Goods by every Ifrilish Steamer once a fori- Scandinavian warriors readily embraced the creed, found himself between Madame de Staël and Ma- 
niffht from our Buyer, resident in England. the laws, and the arts which France, in those dame Recamier, both intimate friend, both cele- 

V ONLY ONE PRICE MADE, from which l1roubl.cd "ml evil til,nM„"i.llll "I'irli tlic Capctian • braled. 
thebe can be no Dkvi vtiun <l) nasty eonnncnccd, still inherited from imperial “ \ on sav charming things to us both, but. which

, koine and imperial Charlemagne. * * * I do you prefer ?” said Madame de Staël, suddenly.
* ' i<o also in all chivalrie feelings, “ Mad-ime, such a question is a veritable am-

.Sprilîtç Importation or j .T. ’ I in enthusiastic religions zeal, m almost idolnlrotH ! bush. Take care, the penal code”----------
boots and shoes. sheffilld HOUSE, i: prz^

TA AVID PA I LRSON has much pleasure *’■**1 kt*l .lollSBy PI. II. keen intellectual relish for subtle tlmught nnd > the brunette or the blonde ?”
-M-J in announcing lo his friends anti the Per Sarah Ijouisa, and Commodore : disputation, in a taste for architectural magnifi-; “ It will be her who will deign to honor me with

A filrtlOTS",’!,,y0[Sâ ^tLx, eti« Well, I will put t.ie

Boston, a largo supply ol Ladies, Misses, lloys i J 1 -XNDLKSTICKS (’-il-e Basl'pt ■ Tea ^ots * 'l,Mr brilliant qualities were sullied by many dark- question in another term. Suppose, while sailing 
Children's, and Infants BOOTS and SHOES, in Salvers' Castors ’Snuffers an,1 Tries' nîmer cr lr:lil3 - ol'morciless cruelly,'and nf brutal mi the Seine this evening, the boat should upset,
almost every style, too numerous to name in an Coolers Toast Racks Brass Can,llestm'2 CI,il “«o’mpt 1er tlie industry, the rights and the feel- and wo should lie m danger of drowning, which
advertisement Ihe greater part having been manu- dren’s Cups Sueâr Bawls new sn- .sT ’ '"'"a wh<>"‘ H.ey considered the lower class „„o would you help ?”
factored to his order. »l<n &èw jl'U’PT /PBV in'VtoM <a o' 1,1 mankind. Their gradual blending with “ Both at nuro, or the one who was in the great-

Asthe purchasers of imported Boot, Shoe, Brooeh^,^wJtchJm ï^„ei (S FuZh «'j'™-'>*««« '•»»'» and evil points ! est danger.” , , , .
incur considerable expense in having tlie rips sew. Habit Brooches Gold Vena Presentation Pros’ füiuimatioiialdiaractcri and m return tiny lire,I “But, monseigneur, he frank tor once in your
ed in tho above class of work, those purchasing at &c. 4-e. ; with a grLt varieto of FANCY 'f d"Ur *“““ TSf."',th, ,7"“ »f "'“'•’l*, 'd-! f oppose the peril he equally imminent
Ins establishment will find it to their advantage, GOODS-all direct from the first Make a and ‘ and l-ower. As tamj.be I boldly expressed it., -• Well, I would give mv rigid hand to you Ba
as all work that he warrants not to rip, he will re- made expressly for our Retail Bus!ness ■ thev ore ^ ,1>gh 'fitted the blood of ourvems.” Burn, roness, and the left to Madame Recamier."
nair wit bout anv clmm,- 1 maae expre. siy ior our tveum uusui s . mej ore j j,aj ^een the figure wliirlj England made in tlie “ But it von could save only one—one—only—

On Hand—A wel? assorted stock of Gents’ wishes ïf aU partied ° * '' ™ " thc , world before the comingovcr of the Normans ; nnd do you umlersUind.
BOUTS and SHOES, various styles, of his own An early inspection is solicited. without lhe„, site never would have emerged from | ■■ oh, Madame, you who know so many things,
manufadture—which is so well known’in this Pro- Watches andJowellon- carefiftly Repaired |"8,S",ficancr- . ll,e 01 Gibbon may , I suppose you can swim,” replied Talleyrand.
vince for the last twenty-five years,-as to require Further supplies exported ilaily. Repaired, be taken as decsive, when he pronounces that, ------ , ,
no comment at this time. • RO tlV^OX As THOMP^HY Assuredly England was a gainer by the con- Honor to thf. Labourer.—At the dinner of

Sign of thf. GOLDEN BOOT t. „ ‘ ' 1 quest.” Anti wc may proudly adopt the comment j the Koval Agricultural Society of England, at
Foster's Corner, Kin<r-slrert. _ 1 roF[ietors. of tho Frenchman, Rnpin, who, writing of thc bat- Lewis, on 1’hursdav last week, the Earl of Carlisle,

N. B.—Country Dealers supplied U ImlÛsnle ail II ill ; tie of Hastings more than a century ago, speaks in giving as a toast, “ The Labouring Classes,”
a small advance on cost and charges. i TXOOT V sn' a viv« ‘pu c l*ie rovo^utlon cft'cted by it as “ the first step by made the following admirable remarks :—“ If there

May 11. 1 |-| 1 AM YOU 1 11 &. CO S which England arrived to that height of grandeur were anv one feature of the times in which they
jl.b. uang, C ircular, Gross Cut and single end glory we behold it in at present.—The Fifteen , lived, which ought to give them peculiar gratifi- 

i bAV\ S, just received. Decisive liatlle.s of the World. ; cation, and which he should be tempted to rank
August 10. W. II. ADA MS. , ------ i above even its striking and marvellous improve-

( i.iMATF of Avstkau v 1’ovt .larksov, in New ments in the progress of science and agriculture, 
Soui t \\ nies, on which tne rit\’ ot Sydney star is, that feature was '!ia increased thought, care, and 

lis found, by tlieriiiometriciil comparison, tolnve honour bestowed upon labour and the labourer, 
the summer nt A vignon. Constantinujil1. ILilti- (Cltcers.) With respect to labour, he believed it 
mor«\ or I'iiiliwh'lpiiiu. in »l •* ( nitnd States, nnd a was every day more and more found and felt to be 
winter v ry i. , -mil!: ri-1 that Cairo in Egypt, a Divine appoiiViuenf. the heaven-ordained means, 
Its fluctuations correspond who lu.. "I1 and and main muterial of human wealth, hmnan hap- 

rHUlE CHURCHMAN’S PENNY MA- ann,,al Viean tomperaturo with Messina and the piness, and hn.u in virtue. U^oud cheers.) With 
JL GAZIN E, AND GUIDE TO CHRIS- Good Hope. Port Philip, the bay into regard to the labourer, he felt that there were few

I IAN TRUTH—published bv W'ertheim noil ’ .winc,‘ the river port of Melbourne Hows, resembles, indeed who would not recognize the truth, that 
McIntosh, London. ^Tho above from ( "tobe- «<;»“>», gafion, Mats,.'.lies, ami Bor- tho workman should rank in value above the work
18Ü1 to June 1?V> can be hail m 1, nr ™ 1™"* ! 1,11(3 "mtor, I’ah-rnio, or Buenos Aires; -(“Hear, hear,” ami checre)-thatlie should not,
her on apniïm tion’,0 3 P 'Jf «-«"-«k»» of its temperature are thoie of on the one hand, be considered, by the mere feudal

Julv 17 JOHN KlYYFAii Montpellier, and its annual mean that of Naples. ; rich, only as an item in the retainer of the land-
L" Launceston, in \an Diciucn’.s Land, resembles ’ lord— (hear, hear;—nor, on the other hand, in the

Mannheim, La Rochelle, and Toulouse, a id, in its in rcantile light of a machine, out of which so
winter and its annual moan, Lisbon and Perpig- much work was to be extracted ; but that, as he

Tho mail steamship Illinois nrrived. at New York U.om aS'o/'^i, hl^lcî^ÏÏT”’ ” ^ 8b°Ul4 * f"

on .Saturday itfiernoon, with Cahtormamails and the summer of TiUit m, pussc.ise. min. (i necrs.)
80 ltAGS best Peruvian GUANO; treasures. She hrmgs nearly two millions in spe- JcL « a wdnttl Ukc tin to7s,nvr^ ^i I « ,, „ .. IV , t . ..OV 1> 3» dozen SICKLES ; fin, Bill passengers, and dales from San Francis- „ " i| “ to,Z state no, tstoo'B.o .C° 11 VT t W,obstCr,’ “ ,hhM
Id dozen Grass I1UOKS ; 111 doz. Stool Pointed eo to .Inly Mill, and Panama to the 7tl, August. Ihm’lu lions assiinihfto Now ’ Tl" Fn ?od“ mb,bclr SpC *■ r\enton’ rek(c<i the

Shovels ; 10 doz. ( 'A I TLK TIMS ; H doz. ( 'rimo .................... ... 'aliforuU was on the increase. V,m Hfr, cn° I and to . LÏÏ, Vfll<M .i‘!' [oll<,wll,“ H11pcd?te :r 11 Plcas= your honoro,

A7-..—-- 1 lœsœ!l’ÆtS;
m bnasta, I nmty, Lalvoras, and hi Dorado conn- summer ot that part ol Western Europe which lies ' and virtue. lie relieved himself of his clerical 
lies The citizens had assumed the punishment between tlie latitudes of forty-one degress, tiftv-1 duties one summer bv travelling rather incog. He
(it the criminals, without awaiting the action ot'tho three minute d, and titty-five degrees, fitty-sevôn went into a country church in tlie north of England
b*''’- ^ mi mues ; and the winter, that part of the Modi- one Sabbath morning, and lieard the rector read a

The first overland emigration of thc season t nanean which—-enclosed between tlm coasts of sermon. Incoming from the church, the rector
reached San Francisco on tlie :ld of July. A party Spain. Italy, France, nnd Algiers, extends to Tunis suspected him to bo a brother in tlie ministry, and 
of twenty young men front Ohio made thc trip in nail Cairo. Thus arc concent rated within tho space spoke to him. Ho received thc rector’s courtesies, 
s. vrtity-iwo day :. of eleven tl-'giees of latitude thc elements of sea-1 and thanked him for tlie very edifying sermon lie

The immigration during the season, it was ex- sons most requisite and essential for exalting nil had preached, suggesting that it must have been 
period, would be large. ’ the energies of animal and vegetable life.—Dick- the result of a good deal of labour. * Oh, no,’ said

The barley crop in Sacramento valley had been cits’ Household W ords. the rector, ‘ wo turn off these things rapidly. On
JAMES MACFARLANE, 1 all harvested. The yield was very heavy, aiid the ------ - | Friday afternoon and Saturday morning I produc-

MARKET SQUARE ; grain of a superior quality. ‘ Tilling mitii G uolni» witrolt mhu Profit, ' <>d this discourse.’ ‘ Is tlwit possible, sir?’ said
Having completed his Full Supnlv ol nRnrF,.,FQ : A mccling was held at Mariposa on tho 4th July, —If an American travels through Wales or I’ng- South , ‘ it took me three weeks to write that 

respectfully calls attention of purchasers !o ti, ’ Ito takt! »>toconsideration the propriety of expelling land, and observes the manner in which the people very sermon.’ ‘ \ our name is not Dr. South ?” 
Stock on hand ; comprising j„ part : t,lc cnl,rc hneign popnlution from the country. of those countries cultivate their- soil, and the vast said the rector. 4 It is sir,’ said Dr. bouth. ‘ T hen,.’

In Sion • Hand or Ditto • /. I Two Days Latf.u.—Thc steamer Northern amount of pvo ’uce which they get from the com- tfmdtUo rector, 41 have only to say that 1 am not
g CHESTS and half chests fine Con- ' ^roin ‘s’im J'la,‘t?tli,witli B00 passengers and pa natively small parcel of ground, ho must be at «shamed to preach Dr. Souths sermons any-
Vy go, Souchong, Pekoe Souciions 1 $15({»000 *" .fe,old d««t, arrived at New York on once eonvince.l that, as a general thing, the A me- «here.’ ’*

Hyson,Twanknv and Oolone-TEAS : c,u"tla> morning. Stic reports San Juan hc.vlthy r;r ::n tanner qloughs too much ground tor his own Rnr.ioio.v.—Man. in whitever state he may be
l»5 hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS^• ' * 1 n, 110 |"lver 111 good navigable condition : also that advantage. A small farm well cultivated, is four- considered, ns well as in every period and vicissi-
EU ditto ditto MOT XSSI'S • *“c lllarket^ ®re dull mid well supplied, except fold more profitable than a large one tilled in the tuile of life, experiences in religion an efficacious
50 bnrrs Java nnd T atrnirs fOFFFF • j Hour, of which tliere js none on sale. “skinning mnutior,” that is, ploughing four inches antidote against tho ills which oppress him. n
ca hnvPQ TH1UITG ifi.mK «, x ‘ ’ Uhe Northern Light brings two days later intolli- deep, taking off cv -rv tiling the soil will produce, shield that blunts the darts of his enemies, and un

n U Ïr f ft Vi . c. 1 irififi genco from San l rancisco, from which we learn and returning nothing in exchange for that of; asylum into which th v never “liter. In every
il lYnipn”"* j0,n S' ^(l that through the intercession of Mr. Dillon, the which you have robbed the land. Now, l know 1 event of fortune it exiles in his soul a sublimity of
1 chest INDIGO ; French consul, amicable relations had been roa- many so-called farmers wlio have adopted the ; ideas, bv pointing oiit tu him th 'just judge, who is
O hampers nnc Cheshire and 1 ruckle Ciif.Esf. : tored between the Americans and foreigners in “ skinning manimr” of firming for a series of! an attentive spectator olVomlict-i. is about to reward 
1 cask Golden Si Itl P. ^ » thc district of Mariposa, and all parties had return- years : and I would ask, Wlnt has been the result j him with his inestimable approbation. Religion,

Perli Henry Holland"— edand were quietly pursuing their business at thc of their mode of agriculture ? The question is’also in Imr darku-t i mi> i|»>‘:irs to man as the
3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ; mines. easily answer. 1. We can sum up the result in a iris of peace, dis>:»i th I >rk and angry storm,

lo cases Blue and fcsago ol ARC II : A rumour prevailed at Sacramento on the llith few words thus :—Their soil becomes impoverish- restores the wish -d fi-r c ti n, and brings him to
5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire); that Georgetown had been destroyed by lire. The oil : it refuses to yield to the farmer, who so alms >s the port of suivi v.

30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Candles ; report requires confirmation. it, the amount oi produce necessary to make it
Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted ; Mustard ; I ____________________ _ profitable. Those substances which «rives life A Storm.—One of the heaviest thunder storms
Pickles and Sauces ; Day & Martin’s Blacking ; and fertility to soil have been drawn from it i-n I fini In; ever been known in this part of thc coun-
Hall’s Starch ; Patent Groats and Barley ; Fancy kniFBUn.mNu Livkrpool. In ayard on the is not jn n lit condition to plough, sow or unvthiii"- trv na^sc.l over this city on Thursday night last. 
Soap; Popper; Ginger; Currants ; Plums ; Can- 'lvvfs<! ulsf- The disappoinlcl tarmur omnpl iin.' i-i ieii Yli’mlt too o’clock, ilistant puais of thunder were
died Peel ; Bath Brick ; Wrapping Twine ; Candle I ol 'IP v“rds °( -,UW) tons has bi.on laid. When anfi often, because lie has not derived marc bo- irnr.l anil sliortlv after, it commenced to rain 
Wick ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &c. completed she w 11 be the largest merchantman neHt fr<„;, Ws N,'w" eVerv oî,e llmsf or ’ l”viiv. Large hailstones or pieces of ice fell,
&c., with a large and well assorted Stock of all e\cr built m England. 1 he great features in the s|,onj(i know, that the soil is not" in fault in midi some of which were about the size of a plum.. The
articles in the Trade. Il’holcmte and Retail. construction of tins vessel ai-p, that she will bp inst f ^ t|m „efes.arie, of life storm however, at this time did not reach a great

St. John, October7.1851. i« -bandince. The man who has ^1;",sled it of height. The sky shortly cleared, and except the

)io should oppressive heat there was nothi

11W G-OOSSa1,1 Pa

Received per Steamer “ Canada,” from Liverpool, 
“ S(- John,” from Glasgow, and “ MmiraL” from 
Boston :—

"1 A DIES’ VISITES, in newest styles ;
I 1 DRESS MATERIALS, in great variety ■ 

SHAWLS—Long and Square : ’ ’
GINGHAMS, Muslins, Prints, Furnitures- 
COTTONS, LINENS. Shirtings, TICKS ; 
Satinette, Kerseys, Carpetings, Hearth Rues, &c.

T. W. DANIEL.

JAMES DOHERTY &. CO.
eminm—nui-li

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market square, April 17th, 1852.

iUilV GOODS,
Per steamer “ Canada.”

«& THOHlPSOa\ hpvt* just rue» ivctl 
cut of GOLD JKWKU-

V EST

c. linn. David Ilcnslnw 
Hiarn Sturgis, and lion

■ > OHUNSO.X 
B«- a large and riidi nssorlinc 
l.l’.RY. consisting of new styles • f HitodciiKS 
Agua-Marine (.'arluinric, 'l’i.paz. Amcilivst nnd 
llllSs i Ladies ami G til's. Finger ItiXGS.-set with 
and oilier fancy and rare siones ; new patten s 
Chains, in gold and silver ; Goi.d Chains and Guards 
m vaiiety ; G-ld,Silver, Scotch Pel.ble, and Hair Hit ace 
ii is; l.oekets; V\ n«c>» Brooches ; Wateli Keys and 
Stt-als ; Gold Snaps and Crosses ; Gold Spectacles ; Gold 
am Silver Pencil Vases and Tooth Picks ; Gold Enamel 
and ' onu linn Mutls latest patterns.

iC7 Silver Bnuirlics and Sh-»\\l Pius, in great variety 
Silver Butler Knives and Pickle Forks ; Silver Thimbles 
Ladies' Companions ; l ish Carvers and Cake Knives 
cases ; Silver Fruit Knives ; Silver sugar Spot ns 
(addy Shells; Silver Knive, Fork and Sp o.i, in eases ; 
Silver Rattles with Coral ; Sher Hoquet I older. ; Silver 
( nrtl Cases; Si v>r Fittings for Work Poxes, &c ; Silvt i 
Taper Stands ; best English S dc Combs.

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, Ac.
The above Goods having been purchased in the 

first Markets by one of tlie firm, they can with 
confidence recommend them as being of the first 
quality. They aro ottered at such prices as will 
ensure n continuance of thc liberal patronage 
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last 
ten years.—Having renewed the lease of their 
Store, and made extensive enlargements and 
provements, purchasers will do well to inspect their 
Goods, which, when complete, will be found to 

ist of every variety and price, 
wants and wishes of all classes.

WHOLESaYe and RETAIL.

Daily expected per Ships Devon and odlaope— 
55 packages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro 
and A1 bat a YVarcs ; Fancy Goods, &c., & c., &c. 
Particulars in future advertisements.

Expected per steamer early next week— 
English Silver Spoons, &c.

9th Dcc;mbi-r, 1G51

LIVE It POOL Sc LONDON
fire & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 183C.)
Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 

of Twenty Pounds.
rrillE Stockholders of this Company are respon- 
.1. sible to the full ex cut of their property for the 

liabilities of the Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public of 

New Brunswick, ihat tho above named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Power 
of Attorney, to open tin Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY nyninsl 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pm 
vince, nnd to sign and issue Policies in ihe name 
of the Company ; nnd that in virtue of thc power 
vested in him by the said Poxver of Attorney, lie 
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to uct as Agen1 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposait 
for Insiiranee, and the inspection of premises pro 
P e:d for Insurance, and all other the ii-mnl duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect nnd receive the umount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undt rsign 
ed in ihe name of the said Company, or for thc re
newal of the same.

Thc Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, nt thc 
Office of the Ne.w-Brunstcick .Marine .Assurance 
Comp my, also the pamphl-ts issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details ol the mode ol 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low ns any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will lie settled with
out referring to the head Office nt Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

GOODS
From London, Liverpool, &c., now landing— 

, 8x10. V.xl2 nnd 10x12 Sheet 
Window GL ASS,

I I B LKAI).
'Imc ZINC PA IN I 
NAIl.S.

XPF.lt HANGINGS 
7tubed SUGAR.

20 Itairds Dried CURRANTS.
15 Bogs Block HELPER, 

l> Halts CLOVES,
-20 ( busts TEA.r Chest INDIGO; I Ini. NUTMEGS,

1 ('a<n of Botile INK.
50 Boxes Common SOAP.
20 Boxes Custilu, Windsor, and Toilet SO.V i’S.

JOHN KINNEAR 
Ilia

RAISINS.
Just landed, per Olive Branch, from Boston :

100 B
ONES 7x0900 B

200 Kegs Brnmlrarn"' WH 
200 Kegs Huhhurk s W 
100 Bags assorted 

cces l.ondo 
b s. <

OX ES RAISINS, in fine order. 
—For sale by 
FLEW WELL

Cut 
n P. June 22 ING & READING20M) [‘

5 II

suitable to the

tprirJl
i Î5 :

Tliitlmi Hays l.ultr Iiiim Californin !Diiniio, Sickles, <&<v
Landing, cx ‘ Sarah Louisa,’ from LivPrfmol -

April 17.—(ii.

Books, Stationery, Threads, &.c
Per ship ‘ Royalist,' heir, .Master, from Livcrjiool, 

Landing for tlio Subscriber—
\SE.S of wc l-asM).te,| STATIONERY, contain-

Ex sc hr. Martha Grecnow, from Boston—
15 boxes Cummington SCYTHE STONES;
5 Spring Teeth Horse Rakes ;
5 Revolving Horse Rakes,—with a large assort

ment of Snf.atiis, Cradle Scythes, Ralies, Forks, 
Shovels, &.C. &.c.—For sale bv 

June

GC TO
lining Su|)c*rlinc 

PAPER ; l.cler
d ruin Quality Foolscap; Po.i

Single and DoubleG,own Papon a?, xvCdfbound Elasth- 
Ledgers, t and 7 quires ; Long Folio and Day Books. Calf 
bound 4 and 10 quires ; Gill nnd Plain Metallic Books- 
Sacred Music Hi ok- ; Smigs of Scotland, &r, ate. Tin- 
above well adapted for (.'ounting-bousc use.

Also—:1 Cases of :$ and ti cord While Sowing 
tibered from It) to !KJ 100 to dOO Yard

and Boll

JARDIN II &. CO.

Groceries ! Groceries !THREADS 
Reels, of 

Will bo
very best ipialily and descripiion. 
: sold low by the Subscriber.

Dated at Si. John- N. B. 
4th August, 1851. \

JOHN V. Tilt RG A It
North Market U liar!Oakuiu, Paiuls, Oils Putty.

Landing ex Faside, from London—
ONS Tiondon Beat Parish Picked

OJIKVM ;
3 casks rawCd ( Branilmm’s best Paint Oil ;

2 casks No 1 ( Brandram’s best White Lead, 
9 casks No 2 $ in 56 and 28 lb. kegs ;
1 cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ;

20 half-cheats best Congo TEJ1.

March .10.

IXew .Hot.liases.
1()() H'lTTtorcos, \ F-itly Crop Moins 

Now landing from Mutunzas ex brig Zero, will be 
sold low while landing.

FLFAVWELLING & READING.

3T
March IB.

;Bi-.’inily and Vent*gar.
Per Ohcron, from Charente—

O J | | 11DS. Henessey’s Dark anil Pale 
Jm. jL IT BRANDY ;

25 cases very old Bottled ditto ; 
ti casks French White Wine ri.VEG.4R.

FI.EXVtCkXI.I.NCi Ai IIKAIIINti.

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Market Wharf.

SPRING SUPPLY
OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

Paper Hangings and Borders,

Sheffield House,
.llarkct Square, April 17, 1SV2. 

To Watchmakers, Jewellers, Ac.

The subscriber has received per steamer Admiral, 
thc first part of his Spring Supply of 

TURW and beautiful PAPER HANGINGS, 
-La which he will sell cheaper than at any other 
Store in the City—qualities compared.

As BORDERINGS have come into fashion, I 
just opened a very handsome variety, which 
be sold cheap. S. K. FOSTER.

St. John, April 3, 1852.

T> OBINSON & THOMPSON have just open- 
!X ed an assortment of WATCH MATERI

ALS TOOLS. &c., whirb they offer to the Trade ai very 
loxv prices, consisting: of English and Geneva Gold. Siecl, 
and Metal Watch 11 an ns—Butterfly, mo< n, swell, spade, 
and other patterns; Steel Seconds ; Gold and Alebil 
Centres ; besi Lever Fusee Chains ; French do. do. ; Eng
lish and Geneva Hair Springs ; Verge do. ; Chain Hooks ;
Lever Staffs; Lever and Verge Screws ; Case Springs and 
Buttons ; Jewel Holes, &.C.-, Ruby Pins ; Brass Curbs,
Brass Ratchets ; Geneva Ratchet Work ; Indexes ; Silver 
and G. S Boxvs and Pendants ; Watch Dials, Watch 
Glasses, Joints ; Catches and Ornaments for repairing 
Brooches ; Brooch Pins ill Gold, G. S , Steel and Brass ;
Ear-ring loops, Cramps, and Claws ; Screw Ferrules ;
J-rench Drills; Drill Stocks, self-acting do.; Pivot 
Brooches,Watch do.: endless screw Key»; Chamfeung — -
lools; Calliper. ; Watch Phers. cutting do.; Sliding : Wfc 
Tong. ; Hand Vice? ; Clams ; Pinion Gauges ; Dividers, j _
Hammers- Mam Spnng Winders ; Joint Pushers. Twer?.- M. • 
ers. Burnishers, English and French Screw Drivers ; drill, 
bow, and spring Gut &c.«fcc. &c.

A pr?!?4" j!‘*PlCti°n '8 re',Pcc,ful,y solicited. XD

wîïr

London Cïoôds.
Landing ex “ Faside,” from London .-— 

QA d~1 H EST.S fine Congo TEA,
AV Vv 2 chests fine Old Hyson, 

ks Day &. Martin’s Blacking.
30 kegs Colman’s MUSTA "
15 boxes Blue STARCH,
1 chest E. I INDIGO,

10 bags Black PEPPER.
Cases Cayenne Pepper, Isinglass, Sago, 

Pickles and Sauces, Sec. For sale by
April 27. JARDINE

— floors. She is intended for the Australian trade,1 thp _nn ' c , , , ■ n
and is expected to carry an immense cargo. Her recejve t^P blame, for VeVas taken from it those , tlier storm the same evening. It was about clo-
cost is expected to be a little above halt of that 8llb8tanccs which »o to make crons. He lias ven o’clock at night when thunder again began to
mmUv Char,,n<l 1or an <mk-bmlt v—1 tiUed too much ground, ntiiMtas not /etnrned to it be heard. A vivid flash of lightning stretched

sufficient fertiliziiv matter to render it suitable : over the whole heavens. The storm reached its
for cropping purposes.

ng to indicate ano- 
It was about clo-24th JULY, 1852.

TTOOLE, S TA I' 11* OR FH &. CO’S Gang, usaiiy charged for an oak-built vessel.—Liverpool 
11 Circular, and Cross-cut SAWS, just Advertiser.
received. W. H. ADAMS, Pkogrf.ss of Emigration.—It is said that of

RD,

Corner Dock-street and Market Syuare. 1,500 weavers at present unemployed in Paisley, j '"wo’X'noUtoo grass ami clover seed enongl. ;1 M'LdTttoesalm^arJ offtninV^
Havana Clears.—10.000 tjîflle^ ti ŒK)0 mtiil ul miir—A nVl‘iï v11 we should bo more libera! in the use of these by fearful gusts ot* wind and torrents of rain, con
n n \ i _,wi “te lea t, OjUll) individuals, .\orth British Mail. sce((3 and take as much pains in sowing them as spired to render the scene awfully grand. The

----------- -------—-—■ liyarn, ins native place, in the 88tii year oflus field either with grass-seed or manure. It would | lion of the wind. The electric fluid we are in-
—URIVIfMw FLUID, A c. aSc- ,jlls dcuth was considered as a national be mueh better for thc fanner, and much more pro- formed struck various parts of the city ; but 

_,nn , STRYCHNINE. o C' ASKS Porter’s BURNING FLUID ; , calamity. ; fitable to the soil, to cut such a field into three no lives were lost, nor was any serious iqjqry
L Utt destroying Wolves and Foxes, just re O VV 10 brls. Crushed SUGAR; 14 bales M. Louis Blanc has indignantly contradicted a parcels. One-third of it might be made to produce , done otherwise. In various parti of tho cotifitrÿ 

ceived and tor Sale by Lute and Alicante MATaS. report that he has made his peace'with the French more than the whole field under the ordinary we hear of considerable damage done to the crops.
THOMAS M. REED, June 1 FLEWWELLING &. READING --------------- ' ** ‘ - -

Salait Oil. 

CO.

REMOVAL.
Hr. «. DLATCI1,

Barrister and Attorney at Law, Notary 
Public, Sçc.,

ÎTAS removed to the Office adjoinirtg that of 
XX J. M. Robinson, Esq., ovsr Mr. J. Doughor- 
ty’s store, Prince William-a;reel.

May II
. ................ , — under the ordinary _____________  ___

Government, and was allow'cd to return to Paris, management.—The Plough, Loom} and Anvil. ' | —Toronto Examiner, .lug. 4,

4

1


